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The Women's Federation for World Peace UK is excited to invite you to our 2nd annual Women's 

Retreat at the serene Nightingale Centre in Great Hucklow, Derbyshire, from September 3rd to 

5th, 2024, for a rejuvenating experience filled with inspiration, connection, and tranquility. 

 

Dear Members and Friends, 

 

The Women's Federation for World Peace UK is thrilled to invite you to our 2nd annual Women's retreat 

at the tranquil Nightingale Centre in Great Hucklow, Derbyshire. This retreat promises to be a 

rejuvenating experience filled with inspiration, connection, and moments of serenity. 

 

Join us for a customised event crafted to nourish your mind, body, and soul. Our programme includes full 

reception facilities, overnight accommodation, and a lineup of inspirational talks that will uplift and 

empower you. 

 

Date: Tuesday 3rd - Thursday 5th of September 2024 

 

Venue: Nightingale Centre, Great Hucklow, Derbyshire 

 

We invite you to escape the hustle and bustle of daily life and immerse yourself in a few days of 

reflection, growth, and community. This retreat provides a unique opportunity to connect with like 

minded women, gain fresh insights, and rejuvenate your spirit. 

 

Please RSVP by the 1st of August 2024 to secure your place at this transformative event. The registration 

form is attached for your convenience. 

 

Women's Retreat 2024 (google.com) 

 

We are looking forward to welcoming you to the women's retreat and sharing this enriching experience 

with you. 

 

Warm regards, 

 

Mitty T. and Oksana T. 

 



 

 

 
 

 

 



Women's Retreat 2024

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0JbnPMo12z9FnXBqMtz2Hz-cJnd39j21QbJpkbXCZbqWehQ/viewform[6/13/2024 8:16:46 AM]

Please submit this completed form online by 1st August 2024.

Women's Retreat 2024
Sign in to Google to save your progress. Learn more

* Indicates required question



Women's Retreat 2024

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0JbnPMo12z9FnXBqMtz2Hz-cJnd39j21QbJpkbXCZbqWehQ/viewform[6/13/2024 8:16:46 AM]

Full Name: *

Your answer

Email Address: *

Your answer

Phone Number: *

Your answer

Date of Birth: *



Women's Retreat 2024

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0JbnPMo12z9FnXBqMtz2Hz-cJnd39j21QbJpkbXCZbqWehQ/viewform[6/13/2024 8:16:46 AM]

Your answer

Address: *

Your answer

Please specify any dietary restrictions or special requirements:

Your answer

Emergency Contact Name: *

Your answer

Relationship to Contact: *

Your answer

Emergency Contact Phone Number: *

Your answer

How did you hear about the Women's Retreat? *

Your answer



Women's Retreat 2024

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0JbnPMo12z9FnXBqMtz2Hz-cJnd39j21QbJpkbXCZbqWehQ/viewform[6/13/2024 8:16:46 AM]

Double room £204

Single room £214

To make payment by bank transfer: 
Name on Account: WOMENS FEDERATION FOR WORLD PE
Sort Code: 16-00-82
Account Number: 14333369

To make payment by PayPal:
Please click the link: https://paypal.me/WFWPUK?locale.x=en_GB

Please put in reference WR24 and your name. 

If you have any queries or concerns please don't hesitate to contact us on
Info@wfwp.org.uk or 07515947608. 

Do you have any medical conditions or allergies that we should be aware of?

Your answer

Is there anything else you would like us to know?

Your answer

Do you need a double room or a single room? *

Please indicate if the registration fee has been paid. *



Women's Retreat 2024

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0JbnPMo12z9FnXBqMtz2Hz-cJnd39j21QbJpkbXCZbqWehQ/viewform[6/13/2024 8:16:46 AM]

Yes

No

Yes, I  consent.

Yes, I agree.

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

I give my consent for WFWP UK to use any photographs, videos, or audio recordings
taken of me during the Women's Retreat for promotional, educational, or archival
purposes.

*

By submitting this form, I agree to abide by the rules and guidelines set forth by WFWP
UK for the Women's Retreat.

*

Submit Clear form

 Forms
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